
The Democratic Creed.
Wo arc gratified to see that in all sections of

the State, the Democracy are planting them-
Belvcs on the in oppo-
sition to all
for birth-place or religious faith. In the pro-
ceedings of theFultonCountyDemocratic meet-
ing the platform is thuslnid down: •

That we regard the following as
the true cardinal points of Democratic Repub-
lican faith in the present and iu all other can-
vasses: . ■ ,

Ist. Staterights os containing the doctnneof
popular sovereignty, and exemplified in those
measures winch leave thc.pcoplc of a State or
Territory to control their own institutions and
to enact their own laws.

2d. Opposition to sectional politics of every
name and nature, whether Abolitionism or
JPVec-Sothsm.' '

3d. A defence of religious freedom, as laid
db’wn in the Constitution, and protection to
all whoaVo ready • to become, citizens of this
country, and who, while they escape from the
despotism of the Old World, embrace and ae-

• fend the freedom ofour institutions.,
•I With these greatrepublican truths cmblaron-■ '£;Cdoii our banners defeat is impossible. The
t Honestmasses of this Old Commonwealth will
• hover sutler the martyr-fires of persecution to
' ijo Kghted on the soil that Penn dedicated to re-
ligious freedom. There is no such word as fail
IftheDemocracy will but labor with zeal and

• tarncstncss. ,
1 Knoff-Notliing Swindle.

Certain members of this secret Order have
been detailed by the Grand Master to circulate
ft report that ft change lias been made in the
principles of theOrder, so as toexclude the sons
bf adopted citizens from the proscription de-
taanded by their articles. This is a mere ruse
—an attempt to allay in a measure, the storm
of indignation which is gathering in all quarters
of the country. But such is not the fact. The
oaths and obligations still stand in all their na-
ked deformity, the same as when wo first gave
them to the community. Not onlyare the sons
of adopted citizens proscribed, but in some
cases, American citizens liave been refused ad-
mittance into their Ordersbecause a member of
of thefamily happened to be attached to the
CatholicChurch. With such facts as these
staring the community in the face, it is lost

the desciplca of Know-Nothingism to go
from door to door, preaching on afilctedconver-
sion from a portion of their folly and wicked-
ness. The people will not believe words when
opposed to acts. .When they see the members
of the Know-Nothing Order persecuting wom-
en, for insisting on their religious rights, it is
idle and ridiculous to talk of reformation.—
There can bo none in this band of traitors and

' knaves—-fools and fanatics. Like the scorpion
begrit with fire, the steady, open, and resolute
course pursued by the Democratic party is hedg-
ing them round in such a manner that they
must expire from the inhalation of their own
poison.—Phtlahclphia Argus.

Late from Europe
Tho atoamcr America arrived at Halifax on

Wednesday evening, bringing dates
to tho 6th instant.

Tho Cholera was increasing inviolence at Con-
stantioulu.

Tho London Times declares positively that n
forco of 89,000 to JOO,UOU British, French and
Turkish troops will immediately invade the Cri-
mea, and attempt to effect a lodgement on tho
heights that command Sebastopol.

. Tho reported defoat of the Turks-by tho Rus-
sians, at Kars, is confirmed, and tho Russians
were besieging Kars.

TheEmperor Nicholas, the Archduke Con-
stantino, and the Archduchess, had a narrow
escape from being captured by an English stea-
mer near Gronstudt.

Spain was generally tranquil. Espartcro had
taken tho oath us President of the new council.
On,tho 2nd tho barricades in Madrid were being
removed at Espartoro’s request.

Tho nows from tho Danube continues general-
ly favorable to tho allies. Nothing decisive,
however, h^s.taken place. .On the morning of
tho 80th (ho Russians, it is stated, attacked the
Turklsh-Fronch camp at Giurgcvo, and were
totally defeated, with a loss of 2UCK> killed and
wounded and a largo number of prisoners. Tho
Russians were retreating by forced marches,—
They had quitted Fruleschl, which was occupied
by tho Turks.

Tho total Austrian forco on tho frontiers
amount to 300,000 men, under Duron DuKoss.
The frontiers liavo’not been crossed, but tho
preparations for hostilities arc of a colossal
•character.

Russia makes no warlike demonstration to.
wards (be Prussian frontiers.

Arrest for Mail Rouqbrv.—Dr. J. C. Pat-
terson, Post Master at McWliirtorvilk*, neap
Nashville, Tenn., has been arrested on theclmrgc
of robbing the mails. It appears that a large
Amount of money has for several months disap-
peared from the mails on (hat rputc. and that a
decoy letter, containing §lOO in counterfeit
notes, ami 52 in good money, was mailed at
Nashville a Jew days ago, ami on reaching Mc-
WhfitcrviUo U disappeared. On the arrest of
Pr.;jP."this letter, it is said, was found on bis
person.

Uhb.
On the iGth Inst., Mias CtUAntm Statiian,

in iho 67(h year of his ugo.
On Sunday morning last, in this Shlppcns.

burg,Miss Mauy.FiciiniEn, aged about 60 years.
On Sunday evening lust, In Shipponsburg,

Mr. Jakes Galoreatu, oged about 7-1 years.
/ At Grocnelmrg, Pa., on instant, Mrs.
Reobooa Coulter, wife of itho iato Col. JEll
Coulter.

The deceased was a daughter nf the Into Col.
John Alexander, of Carlisle, Pu., au officer oJ
tho Revolution.

At her residence, (Polling Springs,) after a
short illness, llauiiikt, wife o! Philip Brochblll.

TJi’y doceosed was a pious and consistent mem-
ber of tho Lutheran Church, aklnd,affectionate
and devoted mother,'and true friend. Shu left
behind a largo circle of mourning friends and
acquaintances, who doploro her loss; yet with a
resignation to God’s will. O death where la thy
sting t 0 grave where la thy victory f

Prom the Presbyterian Advocate.
REV. MEfIVIN E. JOHNSTON.

Thisbrother died at Carlisle, Pa., of hemor-
rhage, on Monday evening, July 81st, In the 81st
year of tita ago.

The Intelligence will bo surprising and sad toyory many who know him, and knew him only
*i\*u ro * r̂a ’ throughout this region of his

wii »iv
ftni education. Ho was bor.n nea.r

Weiisvnio,o., graduated ol Washington Collogoand at the Western Theological Seminary. Be-fore his theological course was quite finished, he
r
anl!ftttn i° d. to wid attracted special and<l.»liflguii,|1(1a "otlcq,|n Urn Urgo churc/.ca oflwrs v“ r 1,0 ,vaB ci,noll to

« t* 8 I 1?' Tlll“ cnrly promise wnsIWly hy W» Bnbscm, o„{ career. Hu7 »“ * lmo,‘' J" 1* .UcU&Mand conditionsof mena captivating preacher
For some Hvo ymrs. notvyKhslandlng.lhomost■precarious ond delicate health' nil the while hostood, by the help of God, j n the important amiintelligent church of Carlisle,n pastor universallybeloved and eminently popular and successful.

Ills amenity of manners, olcgnnt taste, fresh ami
impressive eloquence, warm and devoted piety
—not to speak of less promlnontqnalltlcs, which
were equally mil,and beautifully proportioned,
in his character—such ns good Judgment, wise
behavior, and faithful friendship—won for him
admiration ami lovo, among his own people, ami
among tho whole community of Christian de-
nominations.

But the writer is admonished, by a mossago
from this noble young brother, through a friend
who watched over his dying pillow—“I want
no eulogy written for me,'but that which will
magnify Christ in my death.” Well,bo this nil
tho eulogy that wo pronounce on his character
and memory. Tho grace of Jesus Christadorned
with unusual beauty and lustre, the death-bod of
Jhig accomplished minister. In tho fullposses-

Vottusr Ladles Select School.
CARLISLE, PA.

THE Fall term of this school will commence
on Monday the 4th of September, and con-

tinue eleven weeks. Tuition from $5 to $lO,
according to the studies pursued. For further
particulars enquire of the Principal.

Mrs. J. F. DOWNING.Carlisle, Aug. 24, 1854—2 t
»R. C. E. ISL.UMKNTHAL,

HOMCEPJTHW PHYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Loutherstreet, one
door east of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Olumenthul respectfully offers lus profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic (fracases may consult by letter. Cilice
hours from 7 to D A. M. and 2 to 4 P.M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 186-I—tf
Estate Notiect

LETTERS testamentary ion the estate of Ja-
cob Sheets,lute of East Peunßboro , town-

ship, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., dcc’d., have been
issued by tho Register of said county, to the
subscriber whoresides in tho townshipaforesaid.
All persons Indebted tosaid estate arc request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN SHEETS, £*'r,
August 24, 185-4—Of*

<5 Cents Reward,

t KANAWA} from the subscriber,residing ia Plainfield, vn sSuuday
evening tost, an indentured ap-
prentice to tho Saddleami Harnessbusiness, named John Va.vaud,

_ | |_
|[

about 18 years of ago, stout build,
dark curly hair. The above

reward but no expenses will be paid to any one
delivering him to mo. AH persons are warned
against harboring or employing said apprentice,
ns 1 shall hold all accountable, according to law,
who may do so.

PHILO SIIAMBARGER,
August 21, 1854—8t*

Sale of Town Property.
r PHE subscriber will otler at public sale, at tho
X Court House, in Carlisle, on Saturday the

a_A 2d day of September, 1854, Ills House
nn( * ot situate InNorthI«»lJHKlnStrcul, adjoining the property of Mrs

and Jumea Junes. The house
is two aiory iiigli and conhdnsfive rooms. The
Lot is 21 Jeet in front and 114 in depth. There
is a number of IVuit trees on tho premises, and
a well of water near (lie door, uud the property
la in excellent condition. Title indisputable.

Sale to commence 1 o’clock P. M. Terms
cash. Possession given on Ist of April next, or
Immediately ifdesired.

BENJ. BUCHANAN.
August 24, 1854—2*

Orphans’ Court Sale.
ON Thursday, September 28, 1854, by order

of tho Orphans’ Court oi Cumberlandco.,
will be sold at public sale, on tho premises, on
tho above day, tho following Heal Estate, late
(he properly of Peter Knisclcy, in Sliver Spring
township, in said county, deceased, viz:

All that pertain plantation or tract of land,
situate in said township, bounded by lands of
Henry Grisshiger, John Gotshall, Abraham Hen-
njman and others, .containing

23s J Acres, strict measure.
rL_a Tho improvements are a two story

LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN. Ton-Mi»|ES>ant House, Stable, Blacksmith Shop,
a new Limo Kiln. There is a

good Well of water «t tho mansion house', and
there is running water on tho pluco. Ono pur-
(iou of tho laud is Limestone, and the other por-
tion nf it is Slate Land. About thrus-fouthsof
tills laud cleared and in cultivation, (lie oilier
fourth is well tombered. The fences arc good.
The property lies about mites north-west from
Uoguestown.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M. on said
day, uud touua made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
Jliim'r of Pelcr Kniselcu, rfccM.

August 21, -185-I—Ct*

r.nrin lor Sole.
rpHE form on which I now reside, situated !n
1 Silver Spring township, Cumberlandcounty,

on theroad leading from Kingstown to Sterrott’s
Gap, and bounded by lands of David Hoover’s
Mill property, John Bollinger, and the Oonodo-
gulnot creek, ip .offered at private sale. Tho
farm contains

11G Acras of good Gravel Land,
100 ocrcs being cleared and under good fence,
20 of which ie Meadow or Bottom Land, and the
remainder tlpibor land. Tho Improvementsare

JJro~!)L a largo BRICK Dwelling House with-HnSr/uV good cellars, a never lolling pmnp of
)**S*tiwi wl^cr iho door, Double LOG Burn,

Crib, Wagon Shed, Wood and
Smoke House, &c. Also, an Apple Orchard of
grafted trees, together with a groat variety of
Teach, Cherry, Thun and other fruit trees.—
There are four never falling springs of water on
tho farm, with tho creek at the south side* mak-
ing It a desirable property for tho raising of
slock. A largo portion of tho farm has boon
recently limed, and is in excellent condition.Also, at tho same time, 1GAcres of MountainLand, covered with good Timber, and within 2fcmiles of tho Ginn.

sold at private sale, before Saturdaythe80th of September next, U will on that day bnolleredat publlo sale, at 12 o’clock, M., on thopromises, when terms will bo madeknown by
, SAMUEL RHOADS.August 21,1851—6t*. -v •

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE
On Thursday the sth day of October, 1854,

BY order of the Orphans’Court of Cumber-
land county, will be sold at public sale, on

the premises, in Mechauicsburg, in said conn-
ty, the property belonging to Mrs. Jano Oliver,
deceased, and the heirs at law, viz ;

A lot of ground In said Borough, containing
about TWO ACRES, situate along tho Silver
Spring road, on tho north east corner of Main

n a Street. Tho improvements aro a
lar6° t wo Story LOG HOUSE and

[••• •)SmLkITCHEN (rough cast out-aldc,)
a Frame Barn. There arc on

said lot a variety of excellent fruit trees. The
Cumberland Valley Rail Rond runs through said
lot. The location is iyoll adapted for any pub-
lic business. Tho property will bo offered In
three lots or in the whole, and will bo sold to
tho highest and best bidder. Snle to commence
on said day at 1 o’clock, P. M. whenattendance
will be given and terms of Sale made known,
by C. TITZEL,

Trustee and Guardianfor the Heirs.
Jug. 17/5 1854.

Orphan*’ Court Sale.

ON Saturday, tho IGtli of September, 1854,
in pursuance of an order of the Orphan*’

Court of Cumberland county, I will expose at
public sale, on the premises, at JO o’clock, A:
M., the FARM Which belonged to Peter Hunts-
berger, deceased, in Wustpennsborough town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded by lands of
Rudolph Horberling, James Davidson, Abraham
Keefsnyder’s heirs, Samuel Ecbelborger nmi
others, and the CoQodoguinet creek, containing

113 Acres, marc or less,
nil of which is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. lnjt abopt 10 acre* pt Woodbind
, Tho nro a two storvA&ffk STONE HOUSE, LOG DARN, Wash

] Cooper Shop, Spring House,
.■**i*Bgand a good Orchard of grafted fruit.—
Tho farm Is situated ■‘oq, lfiu>Sialcfi‘RoaA frofn
Carlisle toNewvllle,about 1 mile from Ndwvilln.

Tho terms of sale will bo known on tho day*
Tho oldest son who Is of ago will Join inmak-

ing tho title perfect. PETER GANTZ,
Guardian of Minor Children.

August 17, 1854—5 t
Valuable Farm for Sale.

ON FRIDAY
, SEPTEMBER 22, 1854

WILL be offered tor sale on tho above day,
on the premises, In Frankford township.

Cumberland county, adjoining farms of John
Doner on the East, John Mentzar on the North,
David Earns! on tho West, and theCouodogum-
et Crook on tho South, a Farm, containing

TWO HUNDRED & NINETEEN ACHES,
more or less. The improvements arc a Two
Story BRICK HOUSE, a Double a—b
BARN, with two threshinglloors,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed, Cider- Kfcjafj
House, Hog Pena, &c. There is ft fflf&aaggg
good well ol water near to (lie house, and one at

die barn. Also,a good cistern in the kitchen
yard. A largo portion of tho land lias been re-
cently limed, is In good order,and is considered
one of tho best stock farms in tho upper end ol

tho county. There Is an excellent Apple Or-
chard on tho premises, tpgother with a variety
of oilier fruit trees. Any person wishing to

view (lie property can do so by calling on Mr.
Alexander Logan, who resides on (ho opposite
aide of tho creek from said farm. Sale to com-
mence at 11o'clock A. AT. ofsaid day,when terms
will bo made known, by

WILLIAM GRACE?.
August 17, 1854.—t5.

Estate Notice,

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Dan
iel Dlukie, dec’d., late of South Middleton

township, Cumberlandcomity'. Pa., havo been
issued to tlio subscriber by (he Register of said
county, residing Schrcwsbury, York county, Pa.
AU persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them to

ROBERT RICHEY, Ex’r.
August 7, 1851—Qt*

Stray Cow

CAME to tho premises ol tho suiiscribor, in
Dickinson townsldp, Cumbuilaml county,on

or about tho Ist day of August, 185i,
a Mooly Cow, of brlndlo color. The

la requested to come forward,
prove properly, pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will bo disposed of as (ho law di-
rects. E. B. EYSTER.

August 10, 1851—3t*
Teas, Coilbc, Ac.

fPIIE subscriber has Just added to Ms formo-
-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, ns wall us all the other variety of ar-atlclos usually kept in a Grocery Store,
embracing Rio Coffee—roasted and green

—at and M cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt,nndavarie-
ty Fancy articles, nil of which are ollered at the
lowest cash prices. Wo nro thankful for the
former support given us, and invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBV.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8,1851.

A. N. GREE.V,
Attorney at law, bos settled nt iio-

clnmicsbnrg, Cumberland county, for the
purpose of practicing blsprofeoslon. Allkinds
of legal writing, collections, court business, &c.,
promptly attended to. Oftlco directly opposite
tho office of Dr. Long.

August B,lBsl—Gm

CRACKERS.—A dew supply of fresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Pic-nic, Sugar and Trenton

Biscuit-—fust received and for sale by
Aug, 8,1851. J. W.EBY.

MACOARONT.—A now lot ofFarina, Corn*
Starch, Taploco, Sago, Pearl, Barley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of Coflbo,Rico Fleur, Ao.
For sale by J. W. EBY.

August 8; 1861,

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.

THE undersigned will expose topublic,sale,
on the premise?, in'Mlfllin township, Cum-

berland county, on Saturday the IGM of Septan*
her, 1854, nl 1 o’clock, P. JL, a VALUABLE
FARM, of Black Slate Land, - containing 80
Acres, neat measure; about 08 acres is cleared
and hi a good state of cultivation, and the re.
maindCr is covered with thriving timber. The

ryAjA improvements nro a two story Log
HOUSE and KITCHEN, and double[■■jtjfiaLLOG DARN j there is also an Apple

of all kinds of choice frtiil,
and peach, phmib and quince trees In- abund-
ance. This property is situated on a public :

,road, leading from Ncwvlllo to the North Moun-
| tain, andabout three miles from the CumberlandI Valley Railroad, adjoining lands of Frederick
Mentgcr, A. T. Mathers, Geo. Reilingand oth-

' vrs. Any person desirous of purchasing a small
j Farm will find this a desirable property, being

i near market, apd located in a healthy country.
Terms of sale mado known on said dav, by

SAMUEL FOX.
August 10, 185&—Ct* ■ ■ •-

New Vo i’lt Advcrlisumciil.
Prom-Visschef if §'chclP3 tJenU. Advertising
/louse, Appleton'sBuilding 340 ft" Bdßßrod'y,

Amerlrnn Artists' Union!
rplIE American Artists’ Union, Would respect-
| fully announce to tho citizens of tho United

Stales oml the Canadas, that lor tho purpose of
cultivating a taste for thu fine arts throughout
(ho country, nml withthe vieu of enabling every
family to become possessed ol u gallery of En-
gravings,

By the First Artists nf the Age,
They have‘(deterniined. in order to create on ex-
tensive sale tor their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a largo mi oilier of art-
ists anil olliers, but inspire among otir country-
men a taste for works of art, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when 25U,000
of (hem aru sold,

250,000 Gifts, of the actual coat of $150,000
Each purchaser of a O o Dollar Engraving,

therefore, receives rot only an Engraving richly
north the money, hut also a ticket which enti-
tles him to oue of the Gifts when (hoy are dis-
tributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly flnlshcdEngraviug,
beautifully painted In oil, and five gift tickets,
will buseut; or five dollar's worth of splendid
Engravings Ann bo selected from (ho catalogue.

A copy of the catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of one of the Engravings, caa bu seen at
thu office of this paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, atid a GJft Ticket, svijl Up Ini-
mediately forwarded.

AGENTS
Tho Oommiltco believing that tho success of

this Groat National Undertaking will bo mote,
rially promoted by tlie energy and enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the must liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending (post paid,) $l, will receive .by return
of mull, n one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
information.

On thu final completion of (ho sale, tho Gifts
will be placed in tho hands of a Committee of
thu purchasers to bo distributed, duo notice of
which will he given throughouttho United States
and thu Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS t
100 marble busls of Wnshingt’natJlOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay 100- 10,000
100 “ “ Webster IOQ 10,000
100 <• « Calhoun 100 10,000GO elegant oil paiptlngs, in splendid

gill frames, size Ox 1 ft. each. 100 5.000
100 elegant oil paintings 2xo ft each, 50 5,000

GOO steel plate engravings, brilliant-
ly col’d In oil, rich gilt frames21x80 In. each, 10 5,00010,000 elegant stool plate engravings
col’d In oil, of tho Washington
Monument, 20x20 in. each, 4 40,000

287,01H> stool plato engravings, from
100 differentplates, now Inpos,
session of, & owned by tho Arj-
IstV Union, of tho market value
of, from 50 cts to$1 00 each. 41,000

1 first-class Duelling, in Mstst.N.
Y. C»y,, 12,000

22 building (bis in 100 and 101
sts.N. Y.olty,o.ich2sxloo <■ft. deep, nt 1000 23,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
000 sq. ft. In tho suburbs N.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of tho Hud-
son River mid Long Island
Sound, ol 500 50,000

20 perpetual ofcash, without . *

Interest, orsccurllyof s2socn. • 5,000
GO “ « « 100 “ 5,000
100 “ “ '« 60 “ 5,000

2GO “ “ “ 20 “ 6,000
2000 « " <« .5 “ 10,000

Reference Inregard to tho Ronl Estate, F. J.
Flsschor & Co., Koal Estate Brokers, N.Y.—
Orders, (noat paid,) with money enclosed, to bo
addressed, ! 'J'

J. W. HOLBROOKE, £co'ry, ;
605 Broadway, N. Y. •

pyTho Engravings In tho catalogue are now
ready for delivery. •; v

August 10, 1854—0 m
TABLE OIL.—A now lot of superior Table

Oil, aa also Pickles, TomattoKetchup, Bay
Hum, French Mustards, he. For sale by

Aug. 8, 1854.' J. W. EBY.

Old DloiiouealieXti Rectified.

WHISKEY constantly on hand, and for sale
at tho lowest market prices; particular at

tontion will bo paid to orders Irom a distance.
J. WALLOWEK & SON,junoB—Bm* llnrrnhurft, Pa.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE. PA.

THE 10th Scanlou'will commence May Ist.
A retired & healthfullocation with thorough

fnstruction Irith’o various departments of a clns.
slcal or mercantile cduckllop.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $6O
For Catalogue, with full In/brnmlipn, address

• R. K. BURNS. Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office, CumbM. Co. P«.

April 6, 1851.

Sn flntljorifij;
,.i

_

RESOLUTION PROPOSING
Amendmentsto theConslllUtioli

f iiic Commonwealth*
Section 1. Resolved by the Senate and.fhuec

of litjrrcr&n'.aHvaof the Cvrnmomcealthof.Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly metf Thai the fol-
lowing amendments' bo. tnd tlie same orohetoby
proposed to the .Constitution of (he Common-
wealth, under and in accordance with 'the,pro-
visions of the tenth article thereof, to Wit i.

PBOPOSmON.iI TO BE ABtlCtE XI« , ,

SectionI. Tho aggregate amount ofdobls
hereaftercontracted by the Commonwealth shall
never exceed the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars, except in case of war to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, or to redeem ,tho public
debt of the Commonwealth, and tho money so
raised shall be applied to tho purpose for.which
tho debt may bo pay such debts,
and to no other purpose.

- Sect. 2. To pay tho public debt of the Com-
monwealth,and debts which may hereafter bo
contracted ip case of war to repel Invasion, sup-
press insurrection and to redeem the public debt,
tho LeglsliUnro shall nl their next session after
the adaption of this section intothe Constitution,
provide by lawfor the creation of a sihkingfund,
which shall not bo abolished till tho said public
debt be wholly paid, to consist of all the net an-
nual income from the public works and stocks
owned by tho Commonwealth,or any other funds f
may bo hereafterenacted, so fares the’same may
bo required to pay tho interest of sold debts
aemi-annnally, and annually to reduce the prin-
ciple thereof by a sum Hot less than five hundred
thousand dollars, lucres sod pearly by compound-
ingat a rate of not less than five per centum per
annum ; the said sinking fund be invested in tho
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall bo can-
celled from time to time in a manner to ho pro-
vided by law : no portion of tho sinking fund
shall ever bo applied to. tho payment of tho debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of thisarticle, but tho said sink-
ing fund shall bo applied only to tho purposes
herein specified.

StcT. 8. The credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any way bo given or loaned toor in
aid of any individal, company, corporation or
association, nor shall the Commonwealth hereaf-
ter become n joint owner or stockholder in any
company, association or corporation in thfsCotn-
momvcaUh nr elsewhere,formed forony purposes.

Seer. 4. The Commonwealth shall never as-
sume tho debts of any County, city, borongh or
township, or of any corporation or-association,
unless such debts shall havo beon'confractedto
repel Invasion, suppress Insurrection, or to do-
fand the Stuto in war.

Mtorosrrrotf 2, to db article xt.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

The Legislature shall never Authorize any
comity, city, borough or township, by vote of
its citizens or otherwise, to become a stockhold-
er in any Joint stock company, association orcorporation, or to ralso money for, or loan Its
credit to, or in aid of iny such company oras-
sociation. E. B. CHASE*

Speaker qfiho House ofRepresentatives.
M. M'OASMNV

'

Speaker of /he Senate?
In Senate,Apri128,1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yens
22, nays G. Extract from the Journal,’

T.A. MAGUIRE, Clfcrk.. '
In the House r>( Representatives, Apri121,1854.

Resolve*!, That this resolution puss. Tcaa
71, nays 20. Extract from the Journal.

\VM. JACK, Clerk.
SrcarxAnr'fl Officr, I

Filed April 29,1851, fp. A. BLACK,
Secretary of (ho Commonwealth.

PEyNSYLVJNU, SS. b

SrcitETAßT'fl Office,
TTarrisbing, July 1,1854. J

f I do certify Hint tbo above and
I SE AS, Jforcgoing Is o true and correct copy

_ ISof Clio original “Resolution relative
lo on amendment of theConstitution,** as the

I same remains on file in this office.
In Icßihuony whereof, I have hereunto aettny

hand and caused to bo nfllxcd the seal of the’
‘b oftioo ilje day and year above Vrrlt-

,ton. _ c. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate.
"Resolution No. 502," entitled ‘Resolution

proposfngamendmciits to thu Constitution of tho
Conimomv*»Rh,* was road a third fimo. On fho.
question, will tho Senate agree to the first prop-
osition, fliu yeas and nays were taken, agreeably
to the Constitution, and worts as follows, viz

| i ka«—.Messrs. Bnrkalew, Darlington, Darslo,Furgnson, Foulkrod, Frick, Frv, Goodwin, Hal-donum, Hamillon, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Heiater. Hugo. Jamison, McClfntock.McFrtrlaud,
Plait, Qnlggle, Sager, SUfer, and McCtmlin,
Speaker—fill.

*

—Mvssjs.Crahli, Crosswoll, Hendricks,Klntzur, Ktmkle ami Sklmiur—O.
So tho question was delermldcd In tho affle-

mativo.
On (ho question, will fHu Senate ngreo to thosecond proposition,the yens and nays were taken

agreeably to the Constitution, ami were as fol-
lows, viz j
\ r.vs—Messrs. Buckalow, Ddrsio, Furgnson,

; mijkrod, Fry, Goodwin,Ilahlemnn.B. D. ilam.-hn, L. w. Ilanilin, Hendricks, Jlelsfor, Hoge,Jamison, Kfnzcr. MeClintock, McForhmd, Platt,Price, QuigglojSUfor, Whorvy. McCasdin,Spea-
ker—22. •

Navs—Messrs. Crabh, Croswcll, Darlington,Hamilton, Kunklcand Skinner 0.
So the question determined In (bo flfilr-

inative.
Journal in tho House of Representatives.

“The question recurring upon tho final pa*,sage of the Resolutions, thy first proposition Was
agreed to as follows, viz:

—-Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,Ball, Barton., Boyer, Binglmni, Boyd, Bush, By-Ciilcluoll, Calvin, Carlisle, Chnnibcrlln,
« ooko. Cram*,,Cummln«, Daugherty. Davis, Do-
Franci*.Dunning.Eckert, Edingur, Eldrcd,Evans,Foster, Fry.Gallentino, Gihoncy,Gilmore, Gray
Groom, Gwln. Hamilton, Hurt, Herr, Ilcistand,Hillier, Hippie. Honi, Ilunimel, Hunsuckor,

, limit'-r. Hurtt. Jackman. Kilgore, Knight, Lnn-
rv. (•T.uhieh

■* TJnn. Mu'i'o, Maguire.Mnndrrfleld,
M’Connelt, M’lCoo,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-
ery, Moore. Moser. Muse, palmer,Parke,Parra-
lee, Passmore,Patterson, Porter, Pnfney.RowOjRawlins. Roberts, Sullade, Scott, Sidle, Simon-
ton. Smith, (Berks,) Smith, fCranTord.)Stewart,
Stockdale, Strong. Sfmlhers, Whooler, Wick-
lein, M’right. Zviglur, Chase, Speaker—85.

Navs-Nonc. • <
So (ho question was determined In (ho affir-

mative.
On the question will the House agree (o (ho

second proposition, tho yens and nays were ta-
ken, agreeably to (he-provlslona of tho lOtb ar-
ticle of (ho constitution,and ard m follows!

Tvas—Messrs. Abraham. Atherton.Ball,Bar-
ton. Bock, Buyer, Dlghnm.Boj'd, Caldwell, Car-lisle, Chamberlain, Cook*Crane, Cummin*, Da-
vis, Daugherty, Pm»gan, DuFrnnce, Dunning.
F,dinger. Eldrcd, Evans. Fry, Gnßcntlno, Gib-
honey, GJlmnro, Gray.Grooin, Gwln, Hamilton,Hlestand, HUllor. nipple, Hnnscchcv, Tinnier,Hurit, Jackman, Kllgoro. Knight, Lnnry,' (Le-
high.) Lowry, (Tioga,) Linn, Mngre, Maguire.
M.indorflild, McConnell, M*Kce,Monaghan, Mo-ser, Montgomery, Mooro, Muse.PMmcr, Parke,Pnrmloo, Pnssmoro, Patterson, Portev.Rftwlin*,Roberts. Rowe, Salludo, Scott. Slmonton. Smith.(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford.) Stoekdalo, Wheel-er. Wmkleln, Wright, Chime. Speaker— 7l.Nayb—Mosrra. Adams. Baldwin.Beaus.Rush.Byerlv. Eckert, Ellis, Hare, Herr.Horn, Hum-mel. M’Combs, Miller, Ponlson, Putney, Sidle.Stewart, Strong, Strnthera, Eolglrr £O. ■So tho question msrtclcrmlncil In thosffirm-ntlvo.

SroRETAUT’a Omot,' >

Harrisburg July 1. 1854. f
PENNSYLVANIA, SS. *

f I do cor/liy that tho above and
V SEAT, Vorogoing, Is a trim and correct copy

-'of tho “rcas” and ".vara'* taken on
the“Resolution relative fonnamendment ofJhe

1 Constitution of the Commonwealth”m tho same
nppeara On tho Journalsof tho two Houses of
tho General Assembly, of this Commonwealth
fnrtlm Session of IRol.

Witney my hand and tho Scat of nahl oflloothis tirst dav of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and iifly-four.

• ; O. A. BLACK,
, •

„
Secretary of Iho Commonwealth.July 18, 18r>J--Bmf).

CARPETING.—JOst received, a few niece*from Auction & selling very low atJuno 15, 1854. CITAS. OGILBV.

sion of reason, and the triumphant energy of
faith, ho resigned his spirit, calmly and cheer-
fully, Into the hands of God who gave it. Quit-
ting life .at-the portals of distinguished useful-
ness} at'lbo anguish of a wife and child, who
dungfixvjdm with unutterable fondness? the
lamentailons of a church and people, who cher-
ished him. with peculiar affection, and testified
In every waythelrv'aluatlon of his-.life and ser-
vice—ho departed without a murmur, acquies-
cing meekly in his Muster’s will,and rejoicing
In the hope of glory. -

Let Christ then bo magnified in lua death. ~-

Lot survivors who toll on, In feeble health, it
may be, “faint, yet, pursuing,” “thankGod and
take courage.” Ho “always causoth us to tri*
umph in Christ.” If wo may not live long
enough to magnify him Ip our life—by the
abounding mercy that is in Him, wo may, at
least magnify him in our death. And tills is
much for us to ponder just now. Tho long list
of deaths lost year, in our tanks, shows much ol
advanced and vcnorablo ago, carried away in
season. But thus for In this ecclesiastical year,
tho young men, bright with promise, and pre-
eminently gifted for tho work and warfare of tho|
times, seem to bo marked by tho destroyer. Let
thorn see to it, that their preparation to die is
mature enough,and rich enough, in its becoming
ccgraa,to “magnify Christ,” insome proportion
to tho valuo of tho work they would render in
promoting his glory, if permitted to live.

a. t. u.

fcktfe
Philadelphia, August, 23d, 1851.

Flock axd Meal.—Tho recipla and stock of
Flour continue light, but there is very little de-
mand for shipment. The quotations are about
$8 60 a $8 76 per bbl. for fresh giound, and $0aso 60 for extra. Lastsales of Rye Flour at
$5 75 per bbl. Sales of Pennsylvania Corn
Meal at $8 87| per bbl.

Grai.v.—Wheat is rather more Inquiredafter,
at $1 70 a 1 00 for new prime red, and $1 70 a 1
80 for new white. Uyo continues scarce. Last
sales ol Pennsylvania atsl 06 per bn. Corn isdull at the decline. Sales at 81 a 82c. afloat,
for yellow. Outs are scaacc. Sales of South-
ern at 42 cts.

Wmsgsr is scarce and sells at 80 a37 cents, inboth bbls. and hhds.

NOTICE
THE Touchers of Common Schools in Cum-berland county, nro requested to meet in
Convention, at Carlisle, on Saturday tho 2d of
September, ot 9 o’clock, A M.

School Directors and tho friends of education
in general, aro respectfully invited to attend
Tho fare on tho Cumberland Valley Rail Road
M ill be half the usual price.

DANL. SHELLY, Co. Sup. C. S.
August 21, 1851—lit

Farm for Sale.
IWILL expose topublic sale on thopremises,

on Friday, the 15th of September, 1864, at
11 o’clock A. M., by virtue of an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, a valu-
able tract of

LIMESTONE LAND,
inUpper Allen township, in Cumberland coun-
ty, containing Afercs and 155
perches, about 70 acres of which tiro cleared1
and Ina fine slate of cultivation, and tho residue
in good timber. The land is situate about two
miles from Mechanicsburg, and is considered
about tho best part of tho Cumberland Valley 5
it adjoins John Houser, the. Widow Eicholfz,
John Garrettand others. The title to the land
is good.

Terms of sale will bo made known on tho day
of salo by JACOB MUMMA-

Guardianof Benj, Garrett.
August21864t—4t

Assignee Sale.
BY virtue ofa .voluntary deed of assignment

by John Ilarlnrher and his wife Eliza, tho
subscriber will sell on Friday, tho 6th day of
October, 1854, on tlio premises, tho following
described tract of land ami Improvements, viz :
A tract of first rate Limestone Land, containing
25 Acres and 52 Perphes, neni measure,
situated in SilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, about 1$ miles north of Kingstown andatho turnpike. The improvements are

n STONE & FRAME GRISTMILL,
with an excellent water power, nn-
surpassed by any on the Conodoguinet

crcyk, a largo double two story MANSION
HOUSE,a Frame Tenant House, Frame Barn,
a thriving young Orchard and other Irult trees,
and a well of water neat the bouse.

Tho above described property la a desirable
one, and capitalists would do well to attend the
sale. Any information respecting the property
can be had by calling on the subscriber near Mo-
chanicsburg, or on Mr. Waggoner, tho Miller,
any time bejoro the day of sale.

Afurther description is deemed unnecessary,
as tho property, its advantages and locution, will
recommend it to all who wish to purchase.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on
said day, when the terms of sale will bo made
known by C. TITZEL,

Assignee of John Harlcrher.
August 17, 1864—8 t

I/ook Mere!
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED!

ri'HE subscriber, in consequent of ill health,
£ offers Ids entire stock of Hardware to any
person or persons wishing to cuter into the
Hardware. Having determined to quit business
ho will give a bargain, besides hiji influence and
custom. Any one desirous of going into tho
Hardware business will do‘well to call soon. If
not disposed of by the first of October next, ho
will then commence selling off at-cost at tho old
stand, next door to Maglaughlln’*hotel.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, August 10,1854. . . *.

Valuable Property {or Sale.

T«HE Store Property now occupied by ino is
offered for sale. Any person wishing to

purchase a first rQf° property nijd one of the
best business stands in Carlisle, can now harp a
chance. If tho property is hot sold at private
sale by the first Tuesday in January, It will on
that day be offered at public sale. Possession
given on tho Ist of April, 1855. For Informa-
tion enquire of JACOB SENER.

August 10, 1854, .

Tract of Laud at Public Sale.

WILL bo sole} at publicTsnlo, on the premi-
ses, on Saturday the JOfA of September,

1854, the following describedtract of land, sit-
uate in North Middletontownship, Cumberland
county, miles north of Carlisle,on the JL.au-
diaburg road, viz i

A tract of land, containing 15 Acres, more or
n ?i less, paving thereon erected a two

story LOG HOUSE, weatherboard, a
■««» Wap good BARN, and a new Ilog Stal>le.iyijy|gj£ There Is an oscolleqt well- of water

near the door, and thero is on the property a
fine young thriving Orchard. The above pro-
perty Is bounded by lands of Martin Uecs, Ab-
raham MuJdorf, David Nailop,and others. This
property is under good fence, and lias recently
been thoroughly limed.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., and at-
tendance given and terms of sale hiade known
by JACOB D. HULL,

CATHARINE HUFF,
Heirs of Frederick Rujf, dec’d,

August 10, 1851—6t*

rotmCHXIO COLLEGE
op the State op Pennsylvania,

Penn Square, Philadelphia.

THISOollogo, organized on tho plan of the
Industrial Colleges of ContinentalEurope,

is designed to afford n thorough professional
education to Students intended for
Engineering, Mining, Jgriculiurc, and Me Me-

chanical and Chemical Jdrts.
The next Soml-annual Session will commence

on Monday, September lltb, f854.
FACULTY.

Mathcpiatics and Civil Engineering, Prof.
SelimXI. Peabody.

Metallurgy and Industrial, Analytical and Ag-
ricultural Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. Kennedy,
M. D.

Mining, Engineering, Geologyand Mineralo-
gy, Prof. W. 11. B. Thomas, A. M.

Mechanical Philosophy and tho principles of
Machinery, Professors Peabody and Kennedy.

Termsfor each Department per Session $15,00.
Mechanical, Architectural and Topographical

Drawing, Prof. John Kern, $lO,OO.
French and Spanish, Prof. V. Do Amarilll.
German, Prof. B. H. Entrup.
Tho Analytical Laboratory for practical Che-

mistry is open daily.
An Academical department under tho charge

of J.B. Boucher, A. M., is provided, into whiqh
youngerand less proficient students may enter
and herapidly prepared for tho College courses.

Additional information os to terms, courses
of study, boarding, &c., may bo obtained by
addressing Dr. Alfred L. Kennedy, Polytechnic
College, Philadelphia.

MATHEW NEWKIRK,
President of Board of Trustees.

John M’lntthe, Scc/’y.
August 10,,1854—Ot

C. E R. DAVIS,
THE DMIVAUFD DACEEEBEOTVPIST (

OF CINCINNATI,

HAS the pleasure to inform the citizens of
CARLISLE and vicinity, that ho has taken

rooms over tho store of Bentz 8c Brothers, and
la prepared to execute Colored Daguerreotypes
by an entirely new process , known to none other,
superior to anything ever before exhibited in
this country. By this process, pictures possess
a depth of tone not inferiorto any in tho world,
and yet they possess all tho beauty of light and
shade that can bo found in tho finest steel engra-
vings.

M r. Davis willremain In this place a few weeks,
during which time nil who wish a perfect like-
ness of themselves or family, will-do woll to im-
prove tho opportunity. The people of this vi-
cinity are invited to come, one and all, and ex-
amine his specimens, and judge for themselves,
and sco if these things arc so. This process Is
original with Mr. D., and has never before been
offered in this place.

Pictures put up with preservers, ami warrant-
ed never to fade. Miniatures set in lockets,,
breast-pins, finger-rings, &c. Operating hours,
from BA. M., to C o’clock, P. M. depictures
taken In of weather.

Dark dresses are more suitnhlefordngucrrco-

Scs. Children should he brought on a clear
between tho hours of 10 and 2 o’clock.—

Instructions given in the art.
Aug. 3, 1851, 0. E. R. DAVIS,

opinions of the press.
Davis’snewand bcautlfhl Paguerrcan Saloon,

No. 14 Fifth street, over Leslie’s store, was
opened yesterday tor tho first time. Hundreds
of ladies and gents visited tho saloon, and wore
dcrUghtod with tho convenient arrangements
throughout. The fact is. this establishment Is
the most convenient and finely furnished In tho
Union, while Mr. Davis’ pictures arc thoadmi-
ration of the art. Wo advjso our friends to call
and examine the specimens at tho gallery willi-
ont delay. —Cincinnati Commercial,

DAOtTEnnxAN Rooms. —Tho art of transferring
(ho’fhatnres In tho shortest possible spaco of
time, through tho medium of the daguerreotype,
has been brought to groat perfection at tho pre-
sent time, and wo presumo tho art has reached
tono higher degree of excellence than in our
city. ,Wc were, so Impressed yesterday, upon
visiting Davis’ DaguorrennRooms, on the upper 1
sido of Fifth street, a few doors from Main st., |
which aro fitted up In tho most luxuriant stylo.
Thero wo saw quite a variety of the specimens
of the art suspended against tho walls, among

recognized familiar faces, looking ns
nnfjiral and lifo-Uko almost ns (ho orlglna!s.~
■NsVwhen duplicates p»*lfnro so easily
stipplfcd. it would seem to he nduty wo owoom*
friends, should wo leave them, to present them
with our semblance, for thon wo should ho sure
to bo remembered—-if would bo unpleasant to
think wo should ho forgotten. Wo would, there-
fore, recommend those whoconfempTntonhsrnt-
ine themselves to the kind services efM>. Davis,
of Fifth street.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

W»> had the pleasure of inspecting one of (ho
most beautiful fnmilv rrmiymrc have ever soon,
n( Davis’ Dacuerrenn Galien*. No. 11 Fifth «d..
vesterdnv. Mr. D. gives pnrMenlnr MfenMon to
the taking of croups and children, and In these,
as in feet lu ill his pictures, is ondnenflr nue-
cessful. TTis time is whollv devoted fr> Ms beau-
tiful art, and hv close nttupinn and studr. he
has been able to make mnnv Improvements.—
Give him ft call.—fVrjrinnnfi yonparnl.
“Loaves have (heir time to full,

And flowers to wither nt the north winds breath,
And stars to set ; but all—

Thoti hast all seasons for (by own, O death !*’

How soon some loved ono maybe snatched
away yon know not. Get a Daguerreotype (Vom
that excellent artist. Davis, No. 14 Fifth street
—lt will bo n life-like, almost n living memorial.

fin. Sun.
There Is much talk again about Uillotypo and

other projected Improvements in Photography,
hut tho simple feet Is. that nothing has been
brought to light ns vet. whfeh can Compare with
Mr. Davis’ benutlfbl Dagnerreotrpes. In clear-
ness of outline, accuracy of expression, nr deli-
cacy of tone and color. Call nt No. 14 Fifth
street.and soo bis specimens and Judge foryour-
selves.—Cf«. Timm.

It Is n well-known fact, that Mr. Davis’ dag-
uerreotvpesarc equal to nnv In tho world, the
beautiful specimens exhibited In his gallery arc
evidences of his skill In the ait. Wo were pre-
sentand witnessed the operation nftaking the
likeness of n child, performed by Mr. Davis, nt
bis Gallery, No. 14 Fifth street. Fluents anx-
ious to serum a good likeness of ibolr children
will find Mr. Davis an excellent band to Vnkc
them: be always succeeds admirably.—Cincin-
nati Citizen.

'All wbo visit Davis’ «pl(p,dld gallery, on Fifth
street. No. 14. are inclined torepeat their visits.
Wc do not wonder at this: Mr. Davis knows how
to glvo a courteous reception to visiters, ns well
as togive them good pictures.—Cin. Gazelle.

Town Property Fop finlc.

THE undersigned will offer at public sale at
public sale, nt the Court House, on SAT-

URDAY, tho 20th of August, at 2 o’clock, V. M.,
tho following property, situalo in tho borough
ofCarlisle, viz;—

n ‘a No. I—A double two story Stono
DWELLING HOUSE, situate on

|eiil|fi|LDc(lfohl street, with back building,
house and cistern, adjoining

property of T. Rosier. Tho lot Is 122 foot deep.
No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

weathorhnarded, with ft nover-flilllng well of wa-
ter near tho door- Tho two properties will bo
cold separately or together ns may suit pur-
chasers.

Terms will bo made known on said day by
July IStg.J WM. M. PENROSE,

NOTICE).

NOTICE Is hereby given, that tho pioklnson
SiivlngFund Soclo7y,locnto(l InCenterville,

Cumberland county, Fa., will make application
to (ho next Legislature of tho Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, for an net ot Incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to Increase to twenty-live thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and inch other powers and privileges ns
uro usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order of tlio Board. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 29, 1854—8 m 'iVeos'r.
Sumac Wanted

THE highest prlco will bo paid In cash for
SmnnoIn largo or small quantities, II deliv-

ered to the subscriber In East street, Carlisle.
Juno 20, *5-I—Bm.] JACOB SIIROM.

FARM FOR SALE*

THE subscriber offersfor sale \MFJiRRt, sit-
uate in SilverSpringtownship, Cumberland

county, about two miles nOrth-casl of tho village
of Hoguostown, and about five miles north of
Mechanicaburg, on the north aide of tho Conno-
doguinet creek, adjoining lands of Hcury Ewalt,
and the awd creek on the South, Bci\j«uniti Eh*
erly on tho cast,and Jacob Dcmmyon the north
and vfcat.'

It contains 229 J apres, neat measure, of tho
black akto kind-, about JGUacres are cleared and
In a high state of cultivation. Over 8000 bush-
els ol Hitjo have been ppton tho land In a few
years past 5 and about 400 pannel of new post
and rail fence has been made'; tho Farm Is well
supplied with water. It is an excellent Farm
torulao stock, and well adapted for all kinds of
grain; thoremainder Is well timbered, and may
-nearly all bo cleared and cultivated. Also, a
great number of locust trees, dispersed through
tho fields. Tho Improvements are a n__
good TWO STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, weather-boarded and paint- Me
od. A new BANK BARN, with o
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, a hew
TENANT HOUSE, and other ont-buildings.
There iaolso a good spring of excellent water
near the House, and a good bearing Orchard of
various kinds of fruit.

Persons desirous of purchasing a Farm of tin’s
kind, will do well to call upon the subscriber,
residing near the Fairview Iron Works, 2 miles
abovo tho Harrisburg Bridge, near the river: or
upon Samuel Eshelman, residing on fho Farm.

The Farm will be offered at private sale until
Saturday, tho 10th day of September, and if not
sold, it will then bo exposed to public sale on
that day, at 1 o’clock Inthe afternoon.

• FREDERICK 31AY.
August 17, 1854.—5w.

Valuable Limestone Farm
at: public sale.

ON FRIDAY tho 22d of September, 18#i,
The Heirs of Joseph WUmer, late, ofNorth

Middleton township, deceased, will sell at pub*
lie sale, on tho premises, ntlO o’clock, A. M., a
flrstratoiW/£SrDN£ FJlißf, in Southampton
township, Cumberland county; This Farm is
situated on tho Carlisleand Chambersbnrgturn-
pike, about twomilesEastol Sbippeusburg.aucl
was formerly the properly ol Johnson William-
son. It contains 148 dCRES, about twenty-
five of which is very fine timber land. The whole
tract is tindc»£ood fence and in a high state ol
cultivation. There is also an Orchard of choice
and thriving fruit trees. The improvements are
aIa rgo two siory BRICK I/O IT55 E, .a
with Hack Building, Brick WASH /SjQjijtat
HOUSE,a good BANK BARN,
&c. Also, a TENANT HOUSE
ami STABLE. There are two wells of water
convenient to the buildings.

Tho widow’s dower can remain In tho property
or will ho released, as tho purchaser may wish.
For further information, call upon Jon. Wifmer.
who resides on tho premises. Terms will be
made known on the day of sale, hy

JACOB WITMF.R,
ABR’M. WIT.MKK,

Jlnd other Heirs of Joseph 11’j/mcr, deceased.
August 17, 1854.—t5.

FARM FOR SAM

THE undersigned offers for sale the Farm on
which hu now resides, situated in Hopewell

township. Cumberland county, about tw o miles j
from Newhurg, containing about One Hundred ■and Sixty-five sieves of firstratc Slate Land, well
watered, under good fence, and in a high slate 1
of cultivation. About One Hundred and Thir-
teen Acres under fence, the residue in excellent
limber, yiidinprovementearn a large fwostorv

j*_a STONE HOUSE. KITCHEN. AND
jjgelk STOVE BOOM, togetherwithn
''''tiSs Brick Wash House, Milk TTouso,and

J"Ugiss[ Well at the kitchen door. A largo
Double-Log Bam, Carriage House, grain house,
and all other necessary out buildings in good or-
der, and will bo sold low. If not sold before the
23th ofOctober, it will on that d«v*bo offered at
Public Salt.

.
A. SMITH McKINNEY.

August 17, 1854.—2 in.*

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

1 Common Fleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Wondbnrn
and John Rupp, Judges of tho Courts ol Oyer
and Terminer and Gonoral Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and other offenders. In the said
county ofCumberhuid, by their precepts to me
directed, dated the 11tti of April, 1851, hare
ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer and I
General Jail Delivery to bo holden nt Carlisle, on I
tho fourth Monday of August, (hoing the I28th day.) nt ten o’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tinuo ono wook.

NOTICE in hereby /riven to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pence, ami C< nsfJiMes of the said
county of Oumborinml, that they nro by (he said
precept commanded to he then ami (here in their
proper persons, with their mils, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and nil other remem-
brances. to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and all (hose (hat are

1 bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to be thereto prosecute them
as shall be jest.

JOSEPH MoDARMOND. Sheriff.
July 0,1854.

Pfollro

NOTICE Is hereby given th.it letters of ad.
ministration on (he estate of .Samuel New.

comer, Info of Upper Allen township, Cumber-
land county, pn., deceased, have been issued In
the Register in snd for said county t<> the sub.
scriber whoresides In the said township id Up-
per Allen. All persons having claims or de-
mands against (ho estate of (ho said decedent,
are requested to make known the same without
delay, and those indebted to mnkop.ivmenl to

DIETRICH STEINER, Adm'r.
August 3, 1851—Gt#

A CARD.
Dr. H. W, Civoftnan

WOULD icapeclf.iiiyannounce to the citi-zens ul C usie ami vicinity that utter an
experience t) j* twelve years in thy practice of
Med'."mo, be has located hitnaull' in their midst
for the purpose ofdevoting his entire attention
to the practice of the 'prolessiun, uud would ro-
speclfully solicit a patronage.

Ills office am} residence la next dour to C.
Miiglatighiln’s Hotel, North Hanoverat.

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1851 —3m.
Nolle*'

IS hereby given, that application will bo made
to (lie next Legislature, agreeably to the con-

stitution and laws of the CommonwealthofPoim-
sylvanta, for an alteration in the charter of the
Carlisle Doposite Bank, so ns to confer upon
said Bunk thu rights and privileges of a bank of
issue, to change the name to that of "The Car-
lisle Bank,"and to increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, if prac-
ticable. By order of the Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, Juno 2D, 1651—fhn

IVoticc
IS hereby glvon, that an implication will ho

made to Uiu next Legislature of Pennsylva.
nin,for tho Incorporation of a Bank, with goncr-
ul banking privileges; or, if impracticable, for
a Deposit^Bank, with a capital of ono hundred
thousand dollar*, with tho privilege of increas-
ing it to fwo hundred thousand dollars, to bo

in tbo Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county* Pa.» junior the name and stylo of «*TUq
FnruUT’a Bank.**

Carlisle, June 20, 285*1—Cm.

Tltiurcslig inacolncs, ‘

OF tho best nibko constantly/on hand and for
sulo at tho CarlisleFoundry and Machine

Shop. . . GARDNER j& BROWN.
August 10, 1854.—8 m \ ■>

Save your Ol£ HMJlal,

CASH paid for Old Mobil, such us Copper,
Brass and Iron, at the CarlisleFoundry and

Machine Shop.. ' v, •■ I ) ’
Aug. 10,1854—3 m ; [. ‘ '

Com Shelleys.

ALEXANDER’S. Patent Cotfn Shelter, deci-
dedly thobeat and cheapest now inuso—

Farmers are requested to cflll and examine it at
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’s Hardware Store. .For',sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.

August’lO, 1854—8 m , \


